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Mr. Speaker: Befare the vote is recorded 1 must advise the
Table that the vote by the Hon. Member for Montreal-
Sainte-Marie (Mr. Malépart) may not be counted. He entered
the Chamber late.

Mr. McDermid: Mr. Speaker, an a point of order. I noted
that while the vote was being taken a number of Niembers left
their seat and were wandering through the House. I noticed
that aIl of them were new Members of the House. It may be
aprapos that the Chair explain aur procedures.

Mr. Speaker: I think aIl Members know that if they leave
their seats during a vote they nulîify their vote. The Hon.
Member is asking that ail Members be reminded that they
should remain in their seats throughout the calling of a vote.

1 declare the motion lost.
Prior ta resumption of debate may I advise the House that I

intend ta hear arguments, if there are any, or discussions with
regard ta procedural admissibility at the earliest passible
moment, presumably at eleven o'clock tamorrow if the matter
is calîed again tomorrow.

Resuming debatç.

Hon. Jake Epp (Minister of National Heaîth and Welfare):
Mr. Speaker, I want ta respond ta Motions Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
and 9 which you grouped for debate earlier today.

Mr. Speaker: 1 hesitate to interrupt the Minister but may I
also advise him and others that 1 have received a representa-
tian with regard ta that grouping. I propose that matters
continue as they are but 1 gather that one or more Members
wish ta make a representatian tomorrow cancerning the group-
ing itself. 1 think it wouîd be appropriate, when we are hearing
procedural arguments, ta hear what Members wish ta say.* SolI
wîil hear that tomorrow but at the moment we wiIl resume
debate on the group as I indicated.

Mr. Epp (Provencher): That is helpful, Mr. Speaker. 1 hope
my camments wilI be equaîly helpful ta the debate tomarrow.

With the Chair's permission, ta facilitate the work of the
House, 1 intend ta advise the Chair which clauses in that
grauping the Government would be willing ta accept.

The subject matter of these amendments has been a matter
of intense discussion. Not anly that, committee members tried
ta address an issue of growing concern, namely, how do
parents best respond ta a case of missing children. 1 want ta
emphasize ta Members that the Billand aur amendments
relate only ta any action concerning the payment of family
allowances. With ail due respect, the Han. Member speaking
for the NDP broadened the issue ta one of provincial jurisdic-
tion which is not at ail at issue here. Let me give Members an
explanation of the presenit legisiation and then explain what
the amendments we are willing ta accept will do in future.

1 want ta set the framework very clearly on this basis. First,
in no way are the changes in Clause 5 intended to reduce the
amount of payment. That is the first point that has ta be
made. As well, we did not in any way look at thase clauses as a
cost-cutting exercise. That is the second point which has ta be
made. Finally, when we are dealing with a certificate of
presumed death, it does not relate ta provincial jurisdiction or
any work which might be done by provincial coroners in any
way. It deals anly with the payment of family allowances. That
is the third point that has ta be made.

Let me explain the presenit situation. Under the presenit
legislation a parent or guardian is eligible for family allowance
payments if that parent or guardian is responsible for a
dependent child below a certain age. When a child is missing
the Minister of National Health and Welfare has one month
before family allowances are no longer paid if it can be shown
that those parents or guardians do nat have expenses for and
do not have direct care of that dependent child. What is
happening, Mr. Speaker-Could we have some order?

* (1750)

Mr. Speaker: 1 think that is a fair request. Could the
meetings that are going on be held somewhere else, please?

Mr. Dingwall: We are talking about the amendment.

Mr. Speaker: Well, only one persan in the Chamber is
supposed ta be talking about the amendment at one time.

Mr. Dingwall: Oh, he was talking'? 1 am sorry.

Mr. Epp (Provencher): With aIl respect, Mr. Speaker. this
is a very seriaus issue. Members have approached this issue in
a very seriaus way and I want to help the House.

The second point that must be made in terms of the presenit
legislation is that the Minister, the Department, and the
Government have no authority ta extend payments to a family
beyand the month. That is obviously not acceptable. Payments
have been made for up ta six months but not, in the true sense
of the words, by legislative authority. I think most Members
would understand that it was a humanitarian response. As we
looked at the amendments ta the family allowance legislation
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